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第五章实证研究。根据 新发布财务报告的 355 家创业板上市企业和 693
家中小板上市企业的近三年财务数据，通过因子分析法，运用 SPSS 软件进行实








































This paper mainly studies on the comparative growth of GEM and SEM board 
listed companies, with focus on the difference study of growth of GEM between SEM 
listed companies. After constructing a system of evaluation based on the chosen 
financial indexes of growth, this paper adopts factor analysis to conduct 
empirical research on 355 GEM Listed companies and 693 SEM listed companies 
which have just released their recent annual reports. The result shows four main factors 
influencing GEM and SEM listed companies’ growth, which are profitability 
factor, asset allocation factor, operation factor，cost control factor and growth rate 
factor. At the same time, the comprehensive evaluation scores of growth are calculated. 
Further analysis of the result shows that the growth of GEM listed companies are much 
better than SEM listed companies, but they has dropped significantly after listing. The 
main reason lies in companies’ over-financing for listing, the result of which being that 
most of the financing fund is not applied and that company operation efficiency 
declines, namely, the "quality" of growth deteriorates. Finally, this paper gives advice 
to the GEM stock market participants based on this conclusion. Details of all parts are 
as follows: 
Chapter One introduces the research background, significance, research ideas and 
methods, research structure and content, as well as possible innovations and 
deficiencies. 
Chapter Two is literature review. It reviewed the definition & theory of growth 
and confirmed the evaluation index of growth, finally reviewed the domestic and 
foreign related enterprise growth research literature.     
Chapter three introduces the definition, development process and issuance 
condition of GEM and SEM, with focus on summary of the issuance condition of 
GEM since its opening more than three years ago. Comparing the GEM and SEM 
listed company on the industry distribution of listed companies, the plate 














Chapter Four is Enterprise growth evaluation index and model. Establish 
evaluation index system framework, the study of enterprise growth evaluation index 
this paper studies the influence of enterprise growth and finally established the six 
categories of indicators. It introduces the model of the enterprise growth evaluation 
method and the principle and method. Growth evaluation should contain both "quality" 
and "quantity”. The growth theory development from the two aspects of Economics 
and Management is reviewed.  
Chapter Five is the empirical research. According to the latest published financial 
reports of 355 GEM listed companies and 693 SEM listed companies, we got 3120 data 
samples. Using SPSS software for empirical research, we count out the overall rating of 
every companies and also inspecting empirical research model test by the 2012 F value 
of the gem listing enterprise. It shows that the growth of GEM board listed companies 
can be evaluated objectively by this empirical research model. 
Chapter Six is the GEM and the SEM board listed company growth analysis 
overview. Base on the comprehensive score from the last chapter, comparing the 
difference of  GEM and SEM board listed company growth, comparing the GEM and 
the SEM board listed company , through the analysis breakdown ability 
ranking .concluded that the gem listed companies have better growth trendy, but the 
growth rate decreased gradually . 
Chapter Seven is the conclusion. Giving the advice to the GEM stock market’s
 participant based on the research result above. 
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年 8 月 26 日新华社电，我国境内资本市场累计为企业融资超过 5.4 万亿元。随
着融资规模的不断扩大，资本市场的作用日益凸现，上市公司的质量稳步提升，
股票融资成为社会经济发展不可缺少的资金来源[1]。 
自 1996 年 6 月，深圳证券交易所在《关于深圳证券交易所设立高科技类股
票的方案》中，首次提出深圳在金融方面先行先试并建立一个特殊交易系统的
构想，在历经了十多年的讨论、争议与反复，创业板终于在 2008 年 3 月 21 日
经国务院批准成立，中国证监会正式颁布《首次公开发行股票并在创业板上市
管理办法》及其起草说明，标志着中国创业板市场正式启动。中国结束了没有
创业板的证券市场。创业板于 2009 年 10 月 30 日正式开市，首日上市交易 28
家企业。经过三年多的发展，截止至 2013 年 2 月 22 日，共有 355 家创业板公
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